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Key messages 

This document is a summary report of summarized speeches and discussions of the 250 people who 

attended the 8th Multistakeholder Partnership Meeting of the Global Agenda for Sustainable 

Livestock (GASL), held in Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia from 11 to 15 June 2018. The 8th GASL Global MSP 

Meeting aimed to address how the stakeholders of the Global Agenda can best deliver its vision and 

mission through Clusters and Action Networks. More detailed information on specific sessions, 

videos, photos and other products are accessible via the event’s online portal. 1 

The meeting highlighted the following key messages, within four ‘sustainable priority issues’, each 

of which is defined by its big challenges, promising solutions and priorities for GASL.  

 

Food and nutrition security 

Big challenges Promising solutions Priority areas for GASL 

Overcoming the breakdown in trust 
between consumers and the 
livestock sector; 

adapting to changing consumer 
information-seeking behavior: 
millennials want to discover the 
truth by themselves; 

produce better quality products by 
overcoming technical constraints: 
access to water, good genetics, 
good health, access to land;  

food quality and safety across the 
whole value chain. 

Building consumer trust: focus on the 
right messaging 

strong messages, well-compiled and 
communicated, to counter negative 
messages; 

place evidence where millennials are 
looking; 

better animals, better practices, better 
technologies. 

Nutritional value of animal-source 
foods; 

animal-source foods and balanced 
diets; 

the role of livestock in sustainable and 
safe food systems;  

access and availability across the 
value chain. 

 

Livelihoods and economic growth 

Big challenges Promising solutions Priority areas for GASL 

Bringing the poorest, resource-poor, 
smallholders into formal sector 
markets and value chains; 

underappreciation and undervaluing 
of women and livestock roles; 

give the private sector a conducive 
environment to act in; 

achieve growth with sustainability. 

Many simple interventions, practices 
and experiences are available, and 
these need to be scaled; 

bring gender into the main agenda; 
build women’s capacity by them the 
tools available; 

involve the private sector; 

harmonize the donor community for 
investment in the livestock sector. 

Smallholders are left behind; 

overgrazing; 

structural change in pastoralism; 

insufficient income; 

succession. 

 

                                                      
1 www.livestockdialogue.org/events/events/multi-stakeholder-meetings/ulaanbataar11-15june2018  

http://www.livestockdialogue.org/events/events/multi-stakeholder-meetings/ulaanbataar11-15june2018
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Animal health and welfare 

Big challenges Promising solutions Priority areas for GASL 

Access to good quality veterinary 
and disease management services; 

moving from reactive to proactive 
health management and planning; 

mobilizing public investment for 
transboundary diseases. 

Better narratives – we are managing 
animals more effectively, not exploiting 
them;  

animal health and animal welfare are 
closely linked and they are linked to 
sustainability;  

healthy animals require less water and 
emit less GHG per kilogram product. 

adopt frameworks that guide us to an 
adaptive, ‘one step at a time’ approach; 

look beyond diseases: Much good 
health comes from good animal 
management. 

Livestock diseases – transboundary, 
zoonotic, endemic and production, 
economics of animal health; 

Animal health services quality, access 
and coordination; 

livestock associated antimicrobial 
usage and-resistance; 

animal welfare. 

 

Climate change and natural resource use 

Big challenges Promising solutions Priority areas for GASL 

Overgrazing, carrying 
capacity overload, land 
degradation; 

to obtain accurate reliable 
emission factors for the 
livestock systems of 
developing countries; 

to properly value livestock 
systems – social, 
environmental, landscape, 
etc; 

devising sustainable futures 
for nomad communities. 

Make the case for multiple 
roles of nomads: not just as 
‘keepers’ and ‘herders’, but as 
environmental service 
providers; 

attract consumers: ‘sustainable 
nomad’ branding? 

develop quality as well as 
quantity incentives for 
herders, so they have fewer 
animals, of a higher quality and 
less damaging (to the 
environment); 

increase the adaptive 
capacities of communities and 
adopt improved NRM/land 
management practices; 

improve animal production 
efficiency to reduce emissions; 

develop ‘whole 
rangeland/grassland’ models 
of missions/sequestration to 
show they are in balance. 

Global Level: greater focus on regional issues and 
context; 

guidance, methodology, data, reference for 
sustainability assessment; 

close the fluxes of carbon, nitrogen and phosphorus; 

integrated assessment considering the reality of 
different stakeholders and scales of production. 

Landscape Level: database of livestock, water 
information and best practices at the national level; 

improved water management and provision; 

herd size and grazing management to avoid pasture 
degradation; 

legal frameworks or government institutions for the 
sustainable use of land in common property ownership. 

Animal level: bring together science; tools and 
knowledge; 

quantify the impact of animals on climate and climate 
on animals, and how to manage and adapt accordingly; 

consider how to appreciate the trade-offs; 

help farmers reduce risk and maximize opportunities. 
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Background 

About the Global Agenda for Sustainable Livestock  

The Global Agenda for Sustainable Livestock recognizes that for livestock to be sustainable, the 

worldwide sector needs to: respond to the growing demand for livestock products and enhance its 

contribution to food and nutritional security; provide secure livelihoods and economic 

opportunities for hundreds of millions of pastoralists and value chain actors in the livestock sector; 

use natural resources efficiently; address climate change and mitigate other environmental impacts; 

and enhance human, animal, and environmental health and welfare.  

The Global Agenda’s mission is to enhance the commitment and investments of livestock 

stakeholders to support the UN Agenda 2030 by facilitating dialogue, assembling evidence and 

advocating for the adoption of good practices and policies. The partnership functions in an open 

and consensual manner, as a multistakeholder partnership engaging all actors in the livestock sector 

worldwide (governments, civil society, the private sector, donors, academia, NGOs and multilateral 

organizations) to foster the sustainable development of the livestock sector.  

 

Livestock on the move - the 8th Multistakeholder Partnership Meeting  

The theme of the meeting — ‘livestock on the move’ — is inspired by the meeting’s location, where 

mobile livestock-keeping makes such a significant contribution to livelihoods and to the economy. 

The theme goes well beyond its reference to livestock moving around to search for seasonal feed 

resources; it also embraces the ever-changing dynamics in the global livestock sector, with shifts 

from smallholder production to more intensive, vertically integrated and geographically 

concentrated livestock systems. Furthermore, it embraces increases in trade, at a range of scales, 

not only in livestock products but also in live animals and feed resources, as well as virtual tra de in 

commodities such as nitrogen and water. The theme also alludes to the emergence and movement 

of pathogenic agents associated with livestock production such as avian influenza viruses and 

the genetic determinants of antimicrobial resistance.  

Movements of many kinds are prominent features of today’s livestock and agri -food systems, and 

they are likely to become even more so as these systems respond to the ever growing demand for 

animal source foods. 

The overall theme of the meeting was discussed in relation to the aforementioned four global 

livestock sustainability priorities: 

 food and nutrition security 

 livelihoods and economic growth 

 health and animal welfare 

 climate and natural resource use. 

 

Using the UN Agenda 2030 Sustainable Development Goals as a starting point, discussions 

endeavoured to map ways the Global Agenda and its partners could deliver on its mission, and 

respond proactively to a series of emerging opportunities for the livestock sector that had recently 

been identified in various high-level meetings.  
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Opening: Towards sustainable livestock, livestock on the move 

The government officials, industry representatives, livestock producers, farmers and herders, 

academicians, donors, NGOs and  intergovernmental organizations who intended to address the 

sustainability of the livestock sector given the dynamics and uncertainties of a rapidly changing 

environment, were welcomed by the following speakers. 

Mr Fritz Schneider, Chair of GASL, opened the meeting by welcoming all the delegates from 34 

countries. He presented an overview of the global livestock 

sector and the position, history and setup of the Global 

Agenda in this context, as well as its relevance to SDGs. 

Mr Schneider noted that “The theme of the meeting 

‘livestock on the move’ is inspired by the location of the 

meeting, where mobile livestock-keeping contributes so 

importantly to many livelihoods and to the economy.” He 

also outlined that discussions during the five-day meeting 

would cover national, regional and global issues, alongside 

plenary and parallel sessions to guide participants in 

developing the outline of an action plan for GASL. 

Mr  Schneider pointed out that “alongside this specific 

product, the meeting provides opportunities for 

participants to share and discuss their initiatives and projects, and to engage with Mongolian 

colleagues on the specific opportunities and challenges of this livestock-rich economy.” (See 

presentation for further details.)2 

As the first speaker from the host country, Mr Enkhbayar, 

Senior Advisor to the Prime Minister of Mongolia, made his 

remarks on behalf of the Prime Minister and the 

Government of Mongolia. He noted that the role of 

agriculture, especially livestock, is extremely important for 

the livelihood of people and the environment; it therefore 

needs to be enhanced further. He underlined that the 

government was very pleased to host the event and would 

like to improve related policies. Mr Enkhbayar’s remarks 

highlighted the livestock sector’s growing relevance as a 

contributor to the increase in ecological pure food products, 

as part of a mutually beneficial collaboration with other 

countries. Mr. Enkhbayar remarked that “in this connection, 

the government of Mongolia advances policy support of livestock sector with the purpose to 

improve the livelihoods of rural people; to establish livestock fund, to increase animal health and 

welfare as well as to increase the market for livestock products and others.”  “The government of 

                                                      
2 www.livestockdialogue.org/events/events/multi-stakeholder-meetings/ulaanbataar11-15june2018  

http://www.livestockdialogue.org/events/events/multi-stakeholder-meetings/ulaanbataar11-15june2018
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Mongolia will pay specific attention to the sustainable development of the livestock sector, 

including rangeland management as the central issue. As a result the law on rangeland protection 

has been drafted at government level and is ready to be submitted to the parliament of Mongolia.”  

He finally stated that “the Government of Mongolia expects a successful multistakeholder 

partnership meeting, considering important issues for the sector such as: a) the export possibilities 

of ecological pure products originating from pastoral livestock; b) the improved capacity of rural 

people by introducing innovation and increasing resilience to climate change; c) the sustainable use 

of natural resources; and d) increasing the contribution of nomadic pastoral livestock sectors so as 

to achieve Sustainable Development Goals.”  

 

Mr Batjargal Batzorig, Minister of Food, Agriculture and Light 

Industry (MoFALI), gave a warm welcome to all participants 

and expressed his gratitude to them for accepting the host 

institution’s invitation. The minister began his speech by 

providing general information on the sector: 73 percent of 

Mongolia’s territory is agricultural land; 54 percent of the 

total population works in agriculture; agriculture and light 

industry amount to 31 percent of national GDP; the sector 

provides 300 000 tons of meat annually; and Mongolian goats 

provide 45 percent of global cashmere. We must deliberate 

on defining goals for the livestock sector. Mr Batzorig noted 

that “there is a need to shift from quantity to quality while 

creating sustainable development for the livestock sector.” 

He expected this topic to feature as one of the main elements of the week’s discussions. Several 

discussions at government level regarding land, genetics, the health of animals and the 

sustainability of the sector are under way and will increasingly involve working with international 

organizations. Increased private sector investment was expected soon. He noted that his ministry 

had prepared for this meeting for a number of months and is very grateful to all those who have 

supported the organization. MoFALI plan to carry out the following activities based on the 

recommendations and conclusions of the 8th MSP meeting: 

1. Create and enforce a legal environment for rangelands that fits with Mongolia’s specialties and 

characteristics. 

2. Start focusing on the quality of livestock instead of quantity, and implement policy and activities 

to increase the productivity of  all types of livestock. 

3. Increase livestock health and produce high-quality food and raw materials from healthy livestock 

for customers, and constantly increase exports. 

4. Carry out research and experiments on the development of sustainable livestock, in collaboration 

with national and international experts, and implement the results and recommendations of 

research in the public and private sectors. 

5. Increase investment from international participants for the development of sustainable livestock.  
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Mr L. Eldev-Ochir, Chair of the Parliament of Mongolia, Environment and Agriculture Standing 

Committee, made his remarks on behalf of the 

Parliament of Mongolia. He pointed out that Mongolia 

has thousands of years of history in the livestock 

sector, but is still largely untapped. A legal framework 

is important to support the sustainable development 

of the livestock sector and resolve challenges in this 

regard. The Parliament of Mongolia works carefully to 

facilitate a favourable legal environment for 

sustainable agriculture and treats the livestock sector 

as a priority for Mongolia. He continued his remarks 

by expressing his gratitude at the hosting of this 

event, which he said would make a major contribution to the sustainable development of the 

livestock sector in Mongolia, and increase its contribution at the global level. He highlighted 

important issues in the livestock sector such as livestock production, a market for livestock 

products, export possibilities, animal health, veterinary services, traceability, rangeland 

management and others. He underlined the importance of the approval of a new law on rangeland 

protection, which has been the subject of discussion for many years. 

 

On behalf of the Director-General of FAO, Mr Berhe Tekola, Director, Animal Production and Health 

Division, FAO remarked that “Mongolia is at a 

critical moment regarding the livestock sector. The 

approval of recent laws and new departments 

shows how serious the government’s position in 

relation to this issue is. This new setup will bring the 

livestock sector into a new era, allowing Mongolia to 

be a key player in animal production globally. On 

behalf of FAO, he congratulated the government for 

its strong commitment to setting up the legal 

frameworks for rangeland and pasture 

management. He remarked that “FAO and the 

government of Mongolia also cooperate on drought, 

dzuds and other issues. About USD 3 million have been raised in the past three years and reached 

over three million households for vaccination, animal health kits, animal feeds and cash.”  

The unique advantage GASL has in this regard concerns the sustainability of the livestock sector and 

its improvement, with concerted action from all stakeholders through its MSP approach. The 

expertise, experience and skills of a wide range of stakeholders come together in GASL to seek 

solutions from policies and technologies and their applications for farmers in all dimensions. The 

Mongolian Agenda for Sustainable Livestock is under development, supported by GASL. This 

meeting was seen as an important step in consolidating the continued development of GASL.  
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Keynotes by practitioners 
The first keynote was given by Elizabeth Katushabe, Pastoral and Environmental Network in the 

Horn of Africa, Uganda. Ms Katushabe presented on a 

successful example of pastoralism and nomadic herding. 

Her definition of pastoralism and subsequent explanation 

of its challenges focused predominantly on Africa. 

“Pastoralism is a way of life for people who move cattle to 

make better use of the resources available.” In Africa 

40 percent of the surface is grassland. Livestock is an 

important economic and social asset in East Africa and in 

the Horn of Africa. In her country, 22 percent of the 

population are pastoralists. They make an important 

contribution to the national GDP. Pastoralists provide 

95 percent of meat consumed in Uganda. In this country, 

pastoralists are custodians of key national genetic resources such as the longhorn cattle. These 

cattle are well adapted to the region and can consume poor-quality forage while requiring only a 

minimum amount of drugs and antibiotics. Pastoralists possess important indigenous knowledge of 

useful plants, can predict the climate, and know a significant amount about soils and crops. Their 

livestock are adapted to the harsh environment and to migrations when local resources become 

scarce. Restricted mobility is creating challenges for pastoralists. Mobility is a crucial factor for 

adaptation and it is threatened by land encroachment and land grabbing, among other factors.  

The following actions are needed to reduce these challenges: 

1. adding value to the products; 

2. access to veterinary services; 

3. recognition of their value for biodiversity and resilience; 

4. access to technology (mobile phones and solar power). 

 

The second practitioner keynote was given by Tseveenkhuu Buyannemekh, a Mongolian herder. The 

subject of his speech was: ‘Mongolian herders are working 

towards sustainable development’. Representing 160 000 

herder households of Mongolia, Ts Buyannemekh, a pasture 

user group (PUG) leader from Bogd soum of Bayankhongor 

aimag, provided an overview of of nomadic herding in the 

country, with an emphasis on the problems herders currently 

face. Known in his community for his commitment and 

exceptional achievements as a leader in the adoption of best 

practices to improve rangeland management and protection of 

wild life, Ts. Buyannemekh was invited to share his insights on 

the challenges and opportunities of sustainable development, 

as well as and his dream to ensure its implementation. He 
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noted that “Bogd soum has seen 3 extreme dzuds in the last 20 years.”3 These events presented 

extremely difficult periods for his family and he would never wish to see them and his livestock in 

the same situation again. A video was shown on the subject of nomadic livestock in Mongolia, its 

value and its products, as well as the challenges it faces — mainly caused due to land degradation 

and climate change – and the methods that herders employ to cope with these challenges. The 

video also revealed that the size of herds threatens the sustainability of the activity and the land 

conditions. (Full video may be viewed by following the link below.)4  

 

The Global Agenda ‘on the move ‘ 
The conclusions from the five days of deliberations were presented by the GASL Chair during  the 

closing session at the end of the week. It was concluded that the Global Agenda for Sustainable 

Livestock is moving forward and has successfully put in place an integrated approach towards 

sustainable livestock development through: 

 convening global and country dialogues through multistakeholder platforms that build 

consensus, share knowledge and develop a shared vision, by facilitating global meetings in 

Brasilia and Phuket in 2011, Nairobi and Ottawa in 2013, Cali in 2014, Panama in 2016 and 

Addis Ababa in 2017; 

 conducting analyses and assessments to inform and build consensus; and 

 facilitating partnership processes that enable and support innovation, and providing tools 

and guidelines. 

As per its objective, the Global Agenda generates substantial, measurable and lasting impacts that 

contribute to achieving the Sustainable Development Goals of the UN Agenda 2030 through: 

- analysis and creation of evidence 

- consultancy and networking 

- guiding and piloting  

- accumulating knowledge and experience to deliver 

- communication with all stakeholders. 

At the 8th GASL Global MSP Meeting, participants from all continents addressed the sustainability 

of the global livestock sector. The chosen topic for the meeting – livestock on the move – relates to 

the dynamics of the sector in a rapidly changing environment, and to the ever increasing 

movements of sector elements. These include, for example, seasonal animal movements towards 

feed resources; the movement and trade of inputs to production and of products; and the flow of 

nutrients, carbon microorganisms and value addition. 

 

                                                      
3 A dzud (Mongolian: зуд) is a Mongolian term for a severe winter in which large numbers of livestock are 

lost, primarily owing to starvation as a result of being unable to graze; in other cases as a direct consequence 

of the extreme cold. 
4 Nomadic livestock husbandry in Mongolia: youtu.be/Pk1Avw9M0tk  

https://youtu.be/Pk1Avw9M0tk
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Launching of new publications 

Silvopastoral Systems and their Contribution to Improved Resource Use and Sustainable 

Development Goals: Evidence from Latin America  

Julián Chará of the Global Network on Silvopastoral Systems, an Action Network consisting of 150 

members in 34 countries, presented a publication concerning silvopastoral systems. An analytical 

framework for evaluating the efficiency of natural resource use was applied to a variety of 

silvopastoral production models to determine their productivity as well as socio -economic and 

environmental benefits. The publication is the result of ten case studies in Argentina, Colombia and 

Mexico, covering periods of ten years or more, and shows the impact of the adoption of the 

silvopastoral system. 

The key quote of Mr Chará’s presentation was “[the] silvopastoral system promotes beneficia l 

ecological interactions that manifest themselves in an increased yield per unit area, improved 

resource use efficiency and an enhanced provision of environmental services.”  

The presentation’s conclusions were: 

 Case studies provide sound evidence that SPS simultaneously deliver gains in productivity 

and profitability, environmental improvements and animal welfare benefits, and thereby 

support a number of SDGs. 

 Public-private alliances, driven by strong farmer organizations, have proven crucial to 

overcoming technical barriers. 

 National policies should support SPS adoption with specialized training for extension 

workers and technicians, dedicated credit lines and payment for environmental services and 

other incentives. 

 

Dairy and poverty 

Donald Moore (Global Dairy Platform) and Ernesto Reyes (Agri Benchmark) presented their study 

report, which examined the role of livestock in contributing to poverty reduction. The report 

provides quantitative evidence on the potential impact of dairy on poverty reduction. Ac cording to 

their study, there is strong evidence that engagement in dairying is the cause rather than the result 

of higher household welfare. Milk collection and distribution generated a considerable amount of 

direct and indirect employment, while employment generation by processing and retailing depend 

on the dominant product types.  

The results of their study show that “livestock can make potential contributions that enhance the 

livelihoods of smallholder farmers.”  Based on the results of the study, the following main 

recommendations were made: 

 more comprehensive sector-wide studies are required for a greater understanding of the 

potential contribution of dairy development to Sustainable Development Goal 1;  

 given their diversity, dairy development strategies need to be carefully tailored to specific 

contexts and must consider efficiency and competitiveness of all actors in the dairy value 

chain. 
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Global partnership possibilities 
During the 8th MSP Meeting, representatives from different partnerships explored opportunities 

such as COP23 and GFFA.  

The wider agenda in which GASL operates is undergoing rapid change; the following session 

introduced two major policy arenas in which the livestock sector is gaining ground in global 

discourses: the first is the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change, where the 

most recent discussions at COP23 decided on a program of joint work on agriculture, with livestock 

featuring as a prominent issue; the second was the January 2018 Global Forum on Food and 

Agriculture which focused on “Shaping the Future of livestock – sustainably, responsibly, 

efficiently”. This resulted, among other things, in a joint communique by 69 ministers of agriculture 

calling on stakeholders, including GASL, “to promote the internationa l consultation on sustainable, 

responsible and efficient livestock production systems collaboratively, and to develop good 

practices, based on integrated assessments, intergovernmental processes and multistakeholder 

consultations; ... to identify knowledge gaps, to initiate respective research and to make knowledge 

available to farmers and the public.’’ 

COP23 is the informal name for the 23rd Conference of the Parties to the United Nations 

Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC). Each year the parties to the agreement 

convene to assess progress in implementing the convention and, more broadly, in dealing with 

climate change. The COP23 framework catalyses opportunities for agriculture on both a scientific 

and technological basis, and increases awareness of the vulnerability of agricultural systems. 

Together with its partners, GASL is able to participate in this process, as partners and observers may 

submit their points of view in relation to topics to be addressed from now until 2022.  

The Global Forum for Food and Agriculture (GFFA) is an international conference that focuses on 

central questions concerning the future of the global agri-food industry. It is held every year in 

January during International Green Week (IGW) in Berlin. Over the course of numerous events, the 

three-day forum offers representatives from the worlds of politics, business, science and civil 

society the opportunity to share ideas and agree on different key topics for agricultural policy each 

year. Livestock was the main topic in 2018. GFFA invited international organizations (notably FAO, 

OiE and ILRI) to develop good practices for sustainable livestock and identify knowledge gaps, in 

addition to making knowledge available to farmers and the public. GASL was recognized as an 

important contributor to this process. 

 

Summary of technical discussions: sustainability priorities  
The second and third ‘technical’ days were structured around four global livestock sustainability 

priorities and how these could best be used to guide GASL work: food and nutrition security; 

livelihoods and economic growth; health and animal welfare; and climate and natural resource use. 

Aside from this operational focus, during this time the MSP provided space for the different 

stakeholders to showcase their work in dedicated parallel sessions on Tuesday and Wednesday 

afternoons. A display of posters was also organized. 
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The diagram below illustrates the flow of these two days. The first session was a presentation by 

the GASL chair reporting on activities and plans, and explaining some of the ways the initiative 

needs to evolve. 

 

Moving from this broader perspective back to GASL, the third session focused on value propositions 

GASL makes and how it delivers these, in the first instance, followed by the four global  priorities for 

sustainability that GASL can use to guide its activities. These same priorities were the basis for a set 

of panels in which people drawn from across GASL commented on the issues and opportunities in 

each priority area. Alongside this action agenda for GASL, two sets of parallel sessions provided 27 

opportunities for the GASL Action Networks and other partners to showcase their work. In addition, 

15 posters were prepared. Conclusions from the two days of deliberations were presented by the 

GASL Chair in the closing session at the end of the week.5 

When discussing "health and animal welfare", the groups understood that the participation of all 

sides is important to combat livestock infections and diseases. In addition, governmental and non -

governmental organizations, associations, civil society representatives and herders must have an 

equal understanding of these issues. Aside from this, the importance of keeping records of 

veterinary drugs, elixirs and especially antibiotics was stressed. 

The group discussing "climate and natural resource use" was concerned that climate change was a 

cause the degradation of the natural environment. Therefore, it is necessary to create a unified 

database for natural resource usage and to keep natural usage at an optimal level, as well as having 

livestock suited to rangelands, and adopting measures based on scientific findings to fight climate 

change. 

When discussing "livelihoods and economic growth", representatives outlined the need to define a 

development model suited to the specific region that will provide economic growth and increase 

                                                      
5 All presentations and posters from the event are available online at: 

livestockdialogue.org/events/events/multi-stakeholder-meetings/ulaanbataar11-15june2018/en. 

http://www.livestockdialogue.org/events/events/multi-stakeholder-meetings/ulaanbataar11-15june2018/en/
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livelihoods. To achieve this, the problem of protecting water, soil and pastureland is particularly 

important. By introducing innovation to the livestock sector, outputs will increase economic growth. 

On this subject the Global Agenda for Sustainable Livestock has expressed that it will cooperate 

with its 104 current and new members. 

The group in charge of "food and nutrition security" discussed the nutritional aspect of livestock 

products, security systems, suitable production for certain geographical landscapes, and sustainable 

food provision. Representatives from this group emphasized the need to pay attention to the 

feeding of pregnant women and children under the age of 5. Food production consists mostly of 

small- and medium-sized production. In this context, the Global Agenda for Sustainable Livestock 

can provide support to improve the capacity of producers and to implement international 

standards. 

After the four group meetings ended, the meeting directors made a short speech in plenary. 

Following this, the Chair of the Global Agenda for Sustainable Livestock, Mr  Fritz Schneider, 

reminded participants that GASL activities should not overlap with the goals and objectives of other  

organizations. Therefore, when defining the program’s top priorities it is best to use the members 

network and keep topics in order and in sequence. For Mongolia, there is a sound legal 

environment for the livestock sector, which has strengthened the goals of sustainable development 

and allows the sector’s development to intensify. 

Mongolia Policy Forum: conducive policies for sustainable nomadic 

herding 
Opinions differ as to whether the conflict between the management of private livestock versus 

public rangelands in Mongolia is a classic case of the “tragedy of commons”. According to the 

National Rangeland Health Assessment Report, released in 2015 by the Ministry of Food, Agriculture 

and Light Industry and the Ministry of Nature, Environment and Tourism of Mongolia, 65 percent of 

Mongolian rangeland suffers from moderate-to-heavy degradation. The open-access regime for 

public rangelands makes it impossible to assign responsibility to herders, and this has been one of 

the key reasons for rangeland degradation.  

The agricultural sector, including the livestock sub-sector, is a major priority for the Government of 

Mongolia, and current laws and policies therefore stimulate the development of a sustainable 

livestock sector. 

The Parliament of Mongolia has approved two important laws in this regard: the Law on Genetic 

Fund of Livestock and the Law on Protection of Livestock Health. Furthermore, MoFALI has recently 

finalized the draft of the Law on Rangeland Protection, which will be submitted to the Parliament 

during its autumn session. These three laws constitute key elements of the legal framework that 

underpins sustainable livestock development. 
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Conducive policies for sustainable nomadic herding: adapting to climate change with 

pasture Livestock – needs, opportunities and challenges 

Mongolia has a continental climate, in which temperatures fluctuate greatly, both on a daily basis 

and annually. July is the warmest month, with mean temperatures between 15 ℃ in the mountains 

and 20–30 ℃ in the southern semi-deserts and deserts. The lowest temperatures are recorded in 

January, with monthly averages under -15 ℃ and minimum temperatures as low as –40 ℃. The 

annual average temperature in Ulaanbaatar is -0.8 ℃. Over the last 65 years, the annual mean air 

temperature in Mongolia has increased by 1.9–2.1 ℃.  

Precipitation is generally low, varying within the different ecological zones, ranging from less than 

50 mm per year in the extreme south (Gobi Desert region) to about 500 mm per year in certain 

northern areas. The average countrywide precipitation is about 230 mm per year. Over the last 

65 years, annual precipitation has decreased by up to 12.5 percent in central and desert regions and 

by up to 9.3 percent in other regions. 

Nomadic pastoralism is a unique way of life and civilization that is well suited and adapted to the 

environment, climate and weather of Mongolia, and has been for centuries.  However, the country’s 

harsh weather and climate continually create substantial barriers and risks to animal husbandry, 

which is directly dependent on the weather and climate conditions. The livelihoods and revenues of 

herders and local communities are determined by livestock production, which in turn depends 

largely on the weather conditions. Frequent disastrous weather and extreme climate phenomena 

such as droughts and/or dzuds lead to massive loss of – and damage to – livestock and production, 

and therefore the herders’ livelihoods. 

 

Action plan for the Mongolian Agenda for Sustainable Livestock (MASL)  

The action plan for the Mongolian Agenda for Sustainable Livestock was developed with  the 

participation of relevant stakeholders. The umbrella document for the government programme and 

ministry policy documents was initiated by MoFALI, while the development of the action plan is 

supported by FAO and GASL. 

The goal of the Mongolian Agenda for Sustainable Livestock action plan is to support the 

sustainable and economically efficient development of the Mongolian livestock sector while 

implementing sustainable pastureland management, enhancing food security and safety, together 

with social inclusiveness, and strengthening stakeholders’ partnerships and participation.  

With regards to fulfilling the AP MASL goal, the following objectives were raised:  

- to restore, rehabilitate and utilize pastureland and water resources sustainably and 

responsibly, adapting to climate change and mitigating its impacts;  

- to improve the efficiency and productivity of livestock production in various livestock value 

chains and to develop export-oriented livestock production; 

- to develop veterinary and animal breeding services, and to improve food security and 

safety;  
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- to support rural development, to reduce poverty and income inequality, and to improve the  

delivery and quality of social services; 

- to build partnerships between stakeholders, including professional associations, research 

organizations, non-governmental organizations, herder organizations, cooperatives and 

international organizations, and to support public–private partnerships. 
 

The sustainable development of the livestock sector in Mongolia has been threatened by several 

challenges including rangeland degradation, the reduced economic efficiency of the sector and a fall 

in livestock productivity, animal health, animal breeding and selection, lack of yo ung herders, as 

well as other social, economic and educational issues affecting herders. 

 

 

Conclusions and synthesis 
The 8th Global Agenda MSP Meeting concluded discussions by highlighting opportunities for 

livestock on the move, and focusing on three areas: the priority issues for GASL, key roles for GASL, 

and inputs for the GASL action plan.  

 

Opportunities have opened up within COP23 for participant calls to give inputs and address issues 

that relate to livestock at a global level and, under the Paris Agreement, nationals could contribute 

to reduce emissions. Thus, GASL partners can engage with opportunities at different levels.  

Broadening collaboration between GFFA and FAO, OIE, and ILRI will promote sustainable, 

responsible and efficient livestock production systems and develop good practices, based on 

integrated assessments, intergovernmental processes and multistakeholder consultations. GFFA 

encourages these organizations to include the collaboration of other relevant actors  like GASL.  

Key roles for GASL: 

- GASL connects all livestock stakeholders to deliver sustainable food and nutrition solutions 

through sustainable livestock. 

- GASL ensures that the livestock sector responds to increased demand and supports 

balanced, healthy diets globally, regionally, nationally and locally. 
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- As a multistakeholder platform, GASL is ideally placed to advocate a common understanding 

across stakeholders on key issues related to health and animal welfare – and their 

interconnectedness – to improve productivity. 

In addition to these initial value propositions for GASL, the core role of GASL is to facilitate dialogue, 

gather evidence and support the adoption of good practices and policies.  

 

Participants’ reflections 
The participants were called to make further comments on the presentations and the following 

issues were raised: 

- There is a need for GASL to be involved in other global forums. 

- Mongolia expressed their willingness to collaborate in communication, information and 

knowledge sharing with GASL. 

- Other stakeholders should support and contribute to GASL in communication, information 

and the sharing of experience. 

- GASL support on AMR is a major contribution to the sustainability of livestock, as AMR is a 

challenge for the future of livestock worldwide. 

- Animal welfare should be given greater attention as it has numerous benefits, including 

environmental impacts. 

- The issue of ’clusters’ in GASL should be strengthened. 

- There is a need to support primary producers as well as considering consumer prefere nces: 

this means interconnectivity between all stakeholders within the livestock value chain, and 

communication should be a priority. 

- GASL should involve top policymakers/country leaders in order to articulate their agenda.  

- Refer to livestock keepers as biodiversity keepers. 

- Multistakeholders forums should be more specific depending on the professional 

experiences along the value chain. 

- There is a need to balance carrying capacity with the natural resources for sustainable 

livestock production systems, and consider the  different priorities between developed and 

developing nations. 

 

Closing remarks 
Mr Enkhbat. D., State secretary of MoFALI said that this forum had been 

significant for the country to learn from the experiences of livestock 

experts. He added that about 200 people from the country and from 

various fields within livestock gained a lot from the fruitful discussions. He 

thanked the institutions that organized and supported the forum and 

asked for continued interaction and cooperation in the future. Moreover, 

he emphasized greater cooperation with GASL and pointed out the 

importance of the MASL Action Plan that MoFALI will implement.  
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Mrs Saule. J., Vice Minister of MoFALI thanked GASL for organizing the event in her country. The 

Vice Minister indicated that she was happy with the deliberations in this forum, and reported that 

stakeholders had very fruitful discussions. The areas covered during the 

event were of great concern to all the participants and she hoped for its 

continued expansion, in order to learn from each other. She expressed the 

wish for greater cooperation between partners in the livestock sector, 

larger networks, and an improvement of operations. She noted that 

productivity in Mongolia is declining and sustainable solutions must be 

developed. She also emphasized the need to address gender equality in 

the livestock value chain while embracing good practice. Moreover, the 

control of disease in Mongolia is a big challenge, which  leads to poor 

performance. She noted that “this forum has opened eyes and  its discussions have enhanced 

knowledge and experiences.” 

 

Mr Mustapha Sinaceur, UN FAO country representative to Mongolia, thanked the organizing 

committee of this multisectorial meeting and highlighted the importance for the future 

development of sustainable livestock. He noted that most of the topics discussed were relevant and 

related to the livestock workers of Mongolia. Nomadism in Mongolia is 

cultural and FAO, together with the European Union, is implementing a 

number of projects to address some of its associated challenges. The 

leading markets for Mongolian livestock and products have issues that 

need to be addressed, especially in the development of disease-free 

zones. Animal health and genetics are of major importance and FAO is 

supporting this, bearing in mind that livestock in Mongolia provides 

significant to the country’s economy. However, he added that the 

successful implementation of projects will depend on key stakeholders. 

Resource management issues are an important area for FAO and pasture 

groups will have a key role. He thanked the Chairman of GASL and all the agencies involved in 

organizing the forum. 

 

The 8th MSP Meeting of GASL was closed by the GASL Chair Mr. Fritz Schneider, who expressed his 

deep gratitude to all supporters, sponsors, participants and their contribution to the success of the 

meeting on behalf of the Global Agenda, most notably to the Government of Mongolia and MoFALI.  

The successful, efficient five-day meeting ended in a spirit of great energy and the desire for future 

collaborations. 

 

Towards Sustainable Livestock 

Livestock on the move! 

GASL on the move! 
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Annex 1. Overview of Meeting agenda 

Monday 11 June: 
Opening 

Tuesday 12 June: The 
Global Livestock 
Agenda 

Wednesday 13 June: 
Setting GASL priorities 

Thursday 14 June: 
Mongolia day 

Friday 15 June 

International press 
conference 

Objective: introduce 
and develop a 
technical agenda and 
priorities for GASL and 
partners 
 
The Global Agenda on 
the move 
 
The Global Livestock 
Agenda on the move 
 
Focusing the GASL 
technical agenda – 
panels. 

Building an Action Plan for 
GASL and its partners, 
2019–2021 – workshops 
 
Objective: identify priority 
outcomes, outputs and 
activities for GASL and its 
partners in each priority 
work area 
  
4 parallel workshops by 
global sustainable livestock 
priorities, each to produce 
a short presentation to 
plenary. 

Mongolia Policy 
Forum: Conducive 
Policies for 
Sustainable Nomadic 
Herding 
 
Mongolia nomadic 
herding (video) 
 
Adapting to climate 
change and the 
advantages of 
pastoralism 
 
Mongolian Agenda for 
Sustainable Livestock 
(MASL). 

Conclusions, 
synthesis, the 
way forward 
 
Closing 
ceremony - 
moderated by 
Chair of GASL 
 
Cluster meetings. 

Lunch Lunch (sponsored by 
Heifer International) 

Lunch (sponsored by 
European Union-SECiM 
project) 

Lunch (sponsored by 
SDC) 

Lunch 

Official opening – 
moderated by Chair 
of GASL 
 
Livestock on the 
move: keynote 
speeches by 
practitioners 
 
Showcasing 
significant Global 
Agenda products. 

 

Focusing the GASL 
technical agenda – 
Panels 
 
Investing in 
sustainable livestock: 
remarks by Pierre 
Gerber, World Bank 
(dinner sponsor) 
 
Livestock on the 
move: spotlight on 
GASL Action networks  
parallel sessions. 

Building an Action Plan for 
GASL and its partners, 
2019-2021 – feedback 
 
Reports from workshop 
conveners (technical 
priorities and 
implementation functions 
for GASL) 
 
Open space – contributed 
sessions. 

Meet the herders. 
Interaction between 
participants and 
herders (with animals) 
 
Traditional Mini 
Naadam with horse 
races and other 
Naadam games. 

GASL Guiding 
Group meeting. 

RECEPTION AND 
DINNER (sponsored 
by the Government 
of Mongolia) 

DINNER (sponsored by 
the World Bank) 

DINNER DINNER Closing 
RECEPTION and 
DINNER 
(sponsored by 
GASL) 
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Annex 2. Meet the herders: interaction between participants and 

herders, “Mini Naadam” 
In the afternoon of day four, meeting participants had the opportunity to meet Mongolian herders 

who live around or inside the Terelj national conservation area. Participants were able to visit 

herder’s households, consume traditional tea and meals, and talk with the herders about their 

livelihood and other, broader issues. 

 

In addition to the ‘meet the herders’ event, the host country invited participants to a “Mini 

Naadam” festival, where they had the opportunity to watch – or try – Mongolian wrestling, horse 

racing and archery. 
  

 


